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O.F. Seymour, George Crammnd and J. S. Knowleu stUe tuaiy, and dlisPlaYcd an introspectiv'e-
are our only sethorizoil travelling agonIs. nesa rare in one e young.

__________________________________ "our cousin, Percival Peueraft, ili arrive
this mrniing,"l sala KOr,. Octavins te Anastasia.

Hiprcsence bore ivili afford you an unacous-
- ~+ L ~ ~ tonie PPOrtuflhty tu differentiate, as it wore,

FUN - __ bcween those lûflior planes of the mental and
moral spbore in which we circumferontiate, and

______the or.d ana coarse eharaeteriatics of those
svho have noer been SUbjCcted to sucb refing
influences. He in a Canrtdian 1"

________________________«'A Canadian-how horrid t" Ilaia Anastasia.

AN lNi>EPENOENT POLIT CAL AND SATIBICAI. jJRNAL " It je inorprellensible to me hiow isuman be-
__________________________________ ms can continue to purqe the woury round of

The gniasnutiat hé ktm; it gravsr lird i l the Owl
te gre4t FIsir il tire Dyter; tire graveit Mon ic thes Ii.

Worde et CIreer.
Messie. C. Gamoci. A. Alexander, George

Pritchard, D. Crosbie, and Niebolas Floodi
Davin have Oî"i>s best Ibanka for Ibeir
IdIomes of encouragement and ooînmtendation.
In return wc assure aur friends Ibat no
proteste of bigote sbaîl eveir icslimidate Grese'
from. the pa 1> o! trtlîr and rigbt. As that
raunch anrd inteolligentî Conservative journarl,
bhe Kînglton NCli*, SaYs,

IAn imirense section >i tlir ipeOpie uf tîris ceuor
believe tire trullh te ho tira rtre Syirdicaste ceilrtrct S=rrl
ire treateri or il- eur ,rrrr

This îa Ibo liue of actions GsRal' lias talien on
Ibis question, prccleel>'. 11 tIhe word4 o!
arsoîbor arble Cotiserviive jounal, tIhe Iroulit
Forest A rdvoca!t,

Il Nailing une»s Coor, Lu rire nat i.%, ne Joubt, arr es-
-tliicnt way or doing je a eaval batie wire ths tratter
h..s to b. denuierl by physicai piucki and brIrd irnocirs,
anrd Whc cieisei ipi rr rrrciatc ce_. irut.
r, politics, wIhrra the i.%se rar.rrrrr allrl ira ra-
saîts, proirably, only in tira diltarrt futurre sund afgectirbg

eenrac,rrs rer irniore, suds a cour., i rrrry roolisîr
§eotecrirsinal.îantI an Iranest impartial connseo oi lcy',
rrntrairrmelled iry partis- and rrnshacklari by I)rreiidicu is
tire truie onc e frIiw.

The Cassadiata.
A1 NOvEs., BY HENRY ZÂiIEB, JR.

CHULTERS I.

"SoIbore I a&a in Boston et last," ramariicd
Perelval pencraf t, as lie tbougbt!uiiy pscedl his
apartinant in tihe Gloucester Blouse and gazeti
[ronm the sbIst stor>' window on the unwoiibed
seene haera bim. The streets wvere foul of peo-
pie, and istreet cars glode rapid>' np and down
crowded 10 tireir fullesl capacit>' wilh passen-

g ers. Parcival hall neyer seen a street car be-
fore,* and in the litIle Canadien village wlrére

ha liaed been bora and brought up titrea man
and a boy constiluleti a crowd-fio ho was
natusall surprised at tihe, spectacle uhich met
bis gaze.

,Yee, I ams bore aI last," ha procccdod t0 go-
liioqztize-", my busiuess bere, it maj be
naeessary toexplain to tIse intlligent manier, le
teohutupMy Yankcee uncle, Oclavlns Snoggle.
thorpe. who iives soaawlsere in tbe suburirs,
who has wrltten asking me te pa>' hlm a vieil.
Furthermore,my particular purposes la t decaon-
strate tise diflorence betweea a Canadiaa and
an Aimerioan. and te let the people O! this paort
o! the world bave an idioa of bow nncivilized.
aad lacking la tisat culture 'Whioh New Englanti
oan alone bestow, are tha outaide barbariana.
Seeing that I corne front Canada, the Intelli-
gent reader muet hae prepareti for aIl sorts o!
eocentrieitses on ns> part, for naturally1 canssOt
b. expeoted t0 know Bay botter."

CEÂA'rsaE IL
Thse mansion of Hou. Octavins aégglelhorpe

stood in the oul8kirts o! the tbrivirag town O!
Lang"rc, about tiaree mile. front Boston. ltg
owner was a destiendant of a Pilg"l Fatbet,

an uneuiîured existence in tbosa far away places,
wben tboy might lire in Boston."

1,Hore he ie," said her fatber, as the tbud, of
a ponderous oowhide boot against the dooer an-
nouuncedl bis advcul. Percival had never san
a door bell in Canada, of course. They don't
have themn on tbeir log boeuses.

CHAPTER ]Li

On beinç adtnitted Pcoival strode unocre-
moniously intotho apartiuerst andi, for a 'vondor,
reinoted hie manssive, fur cap. Tiho refinamonts
of Bouton ivere bcginning te tell on hlmt uîcori-
Scîouisl'y.

Inl ie, uinle l lie exclairnod. IlGlad to
cuake yotnr acquainitanco, old înau-shako 1

I arn picased te welcoxue yen, îny nephew,"
said 11fr. Siioglethorpe in a tone of digniflcd
hauteur. IlTis je Aunstasia, your couisii."

Il Air-I hiope I Seo you mriss-I S'poe tIsac,
boing 3your cousin you lknow-"

He ajproacbcd lis if to kies ber, but she drow
back with an air of frigid propriety.

IlOseulation," slle reniarked, Il le esscmtially
arelmait-, and a survival dostinod to disappear in
tise piocess of sociolngical evolutions."

IOh, excuse ne"said Percival, Ilno offemice
1 liope. By the way, usicle," lie conliuued,
anxioue to change the suirjeet, IlI had no idea
you ke1st a crockery store. Bi'i good ? I

"ýCroceory store! Wbal do you mean?"
IlWhy you don'l want ai tbeîn plates and

pitchere and tbings for the family, snroly? "
eaid tise Canadian, pointing to the porcelaîn ou
the waliq and tbe mantolpiooo.

IlWhy, Ihose ara keramice, young man," sairl
his uncie sternfully.

il Wbioh?"I
*Koramiis-majoiica and( faience and other

varieties ef décorative art snob as are naeessary
te ail who have the slighlest pretensione 1t0 cul-
ture and artistio taste. Dear me, Buch igaor-
anceîjeawfni i But you are fatigued with your
journey, wiii yeti partake of rofresbment?"

Thanke, I don't mimd if I do."
"Wbat will you have, suterne, bock, mara-

schino, enadeira, or a good glass of sherry ?"I
IlTbank You, I don't seem. te tumble te thora

fancy beverages, but if you bave a suif ter of ONd
rye in the bouse-"

IlNo sir, we havea't. 1 amn sorry we colinot
gratify you in that respeet, but our ways of liv-
ing dîffor s0 essentially that I eau neither offer
you old ryal bread, nor the pemnicant and
heaver'e tail whieh I arn informed are the staple
fond o! your country."

CEILPIEs IV.

"Our relative je indaed sadly defloient in tbe
Sathetie sense, said Mr. snogglethoîp Bonne
days afterwards, Ilana yet raethinks our oultur-
ed surrouadinge have vibrated aulne latent
abordse of hie botter nature."

"lAU untutored as ho is," said Anastasia,
"Ihere are up.weUling garmis -f 01 IOul1ulaess

wbioh at limes dit athwart the gloom,
tlpon my enquiriag the othor day .how b.

liked Josephs Cook as a lecturer, ha repiied la
bis native unsopluistioatld speech tbal lie Was
"bully, andi jet knocecd tbe spots.off of the
Canadiain preachers." il was a sincero and

bocarîfoît tribute, frnugbt with a deptls of nsoan-
ing Ibat more polisheti phraseology might bave
lacked."*

flow trivial appear the eonvaulionalitics wben
the besoia le parmoated with lovo'e subtle lIrrilll
On second tbougbte Ibtrilisome subtienees" le
a baller expression. Catiadian as ho ivas, Au.
astasis Saw benoathl tise uncouth diction and
unpolihed domuvanor, a raid that miigbl yet

p rove susceptible of thoee psycbologicai euto-
lions whirtb require a number o! long worde and
more space than wo have at our disposai for
their accuraîn definition.

lu brio!, site loved 1 Ail comprebiensive anI
potenl sllablo! Olti as Eden, yet fraugst wilh
eternal rejuvenlesonce. She - Aoe<lumn describ.
ing the Boston girl's precise style of ioving le
struck out. It is altogother loo melaph'yqicai.
Go on with your stor*y.-Ei.]

IlPercival, I fear me you are not happy liere.
You have ls your wonted flaînbuoyancy and
abandon. M'ly tius mooifu nI"

"lAlia, Anastasia," bo murmureti yeuatuiiy,
if you knew the aspirations ivicb-but no,

no 1 'Tie but a fovereti d-a-r-roarn. It carnol
be. You the child of cuolure andi the decorativû
aits, you neyer conld love a crude Canadian t "

IlPei-cival," site safin lair mont permoative
toiles, Il y'ru know tise philosophsie dictinn lIraI
evointion tends te brirrg ail int lrarmorry svitb
tiroir eîîvironmoents. Tihe inolecular attraction
je potently synîboctie, je il flot? Oh, Pereivai,
let us ovolte!"I

And tise ililo' autuiutr suit floded tbe
aparîmont wîbb a bîrîz.' of golden lîgiI, sym-
1,01i of 0 tire aurerfle of hope %vhiclr scetted t0
gilti the b1 0W Of Li10 f kltliC. MWlielà ie a fille
senîtence tb coitelude Ivitir, if nIt scrutinized
too closcly in bbe effort te malle sensc, of il.

Letters Froua a Membor.-No- 1.

ilV leespectil Con.itityntà. 1a ,Jn.-.

AVen i wos on tho stump askin 3'ou for your
suffriîches i promist Ihat if ilecled i wild kecp
you posted. and now 1 laite tmp mny poil ln hand
te do so. i wud have writ bofour but ,ve hrave
been so mueis drovc Ibal badin'l time. As You
have probiy eaw in the nuspapors i voei for the
Syndoat long wilb lire govormint. iwias ilectod
as a independint uierabir, and Iharfor i claim
the rite to vole witb the party Ibal best so015
my intereste. We have hati a big lime andi no
Mistake puttin Ibis bhimg tisrcw, The Grils fit
like Fury agin il, but sve have boat arn overY
lime. Won the tbing f ust kem out 1 ment for
tlogo agin il cos I bcd aL badl prildîs agin the
Yanke an didn't feel tike givin ent the Country',
but the' amin i so Blad as wot the Grils says.
Lot o! cm ilai Ottawa j es now, i met bout a
dozin in lhe lob>' of the flouse to-day. One of
erm te my ruame in the rusii bouse loîbor
day an i tell yeu hoF was a Real nice man. He
was a Partée gentleman, andi ordird up the
Drinks fuel tbtng. Thon ho nak me wbiob
way I waft agoin t0 vote, and I bold hlm agin
the Outrage. Thon ha ses, do you believe lu
keepin money in Canady, or wud you rather sce
the country suifer for Funs. 1 oi 1 wenl in
for the Previeus, au thon be 100k out a liole of
buis an sed that wud sta>' in the country' if I
wud be patryclie an veo for the Sent Pausl Sind-
Cal. 01 cots, I diýdn'l go baek onto the Inter-
este o! ns> Country. I didn'l shlow that mun-
ny te go abîoad, il in now in ns> elrarg, an' 1 will
c thal no furriners gels tbe benofit o! it.

Bein a man o! prinoiple I voleti for the Sindoat
as 1 boa giva my word te Ibis Anserican gent.
More anonymous.

Your Bopsentive,
Jàsoal bousuaix, ]IL.P.
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